ABSTRACT
Methods:
Through the use of quality improvement tools, a manual body fluid testing workspace was redesigned to address weaknesses in the layout that led to excessive physical steps taken by staff.
Results: System engineering tools such as a fishbone diagram, spaghetti diagrams, Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles, and a counterbalance measure were all used in a CLS-led quality improvement initiative to redesign a workspace in the manual body fluid processing area of a clinical laboratory at Mayo Clinic.

Conclusions: After the redesign, physical steps taken and time to process body fluids were reduced by an average of 40% and 32%, respectively, demonstrating the utility of quality improvement tools in clinical laboratory settings.
The layout and design of a workspace influence the productivity of workgroups, including those in health care environments. 1 In a high-volume reference laboratory performing testing on clinical specimens, a well-designed workspace is crucial for efficiently processing samples and maximally using a limited staff of clinical laboratory scientists (CLS). The Clinical Immunoassay Laboratory (CIL) at Mayo Clinic performs testing on different clinical specimen types, including serum, plasma, pancreatic fluid, peritoneal fluid, pleural fluid, cerebrospinal fluid, and fine-needle aspirates. The CIL uses immunologic principles to measure multiple analytes, including thyroglobulin, carcinoembryonic antigen, luteinizing hormone, cancer antigen 19-9, and α-fetoprotein, among others. The numerous body fluids received in the laboratory require manual testing procedures performed by staff in a small, designated body fluid workspace within the CIL.
When underused space, lack of equipment, and an inefficient layout for the designated workspace used for manually processing body fluids in the CIL at Mayo Clinic were suspected, a quality improvement initiative was undertaken and various quality improvement tools were used to identify ways to improve the overall workflow and productivity of the space. As studies have shown, unnecessary energy expenditure by employees has been linked to decreases in quality of performance and safety in groups of health care workers. 2 The space designated for body fluids was the sole focus of the quality improvement project (QIP). Serum and plasma samples were not included in the initiative as they are processed through a semiautomated system and do not routinely require manual workups by CLS staff. The concepts of workflow and productivity were measured as physical steps taken to process body fluids.
QIPs in health care are defined as initiatives that use recorded data to methodically improve a deliverable aspect of the health care process. Unlike traditional research projects, quality improvement projects are iterative in nature and focus on improving a process or system through multiple series of adjustments and measurements. 3 Through the use of several quality improvement tools, including a fishbone diagram, spaghetti diagrams, counterbalance measures, and several Plan-Do-StudyAct cycles, a team of CLS collaborated to decrease the amount of physical steps taken to complete manual testing on a body fluid processed in a designated workspace within the CIL. By decreasing the number of physical steps taken to process body fluid samples, staff would be able to more efficiently process body fluids without wasting effort and causing unnecessary fatigue to CLS responsible for accurately and reliably reporting diagnostic test results in a timely manner. While decreasing the number of physical steps to manually process body fluids was the goal of the quality improvement initiative, it was important to consider potential negative effects of the workspace redesign on other aspects of the testing process. Time to process body fluids was included as a counterbalance measure. In the context of a QIP, a counterbalance measure is included to ensure that while making one improvement, another aspect of the process is not negatively affected. In the case of a clinical laboratory testing, it is crucial that the time taken to process body fluids (and thus report results to physicians) is not negatively affected by changes made to improve the layout of the workspace.
Materials and Methods
A team comprising three CLS, representing different shifts, years of clinical laboratory experience, and unique responsibilities within the laboratory, was assembled to investigate and subsequently address the specific areas for improvement in the aforementioned workspace. The task of redesigning the workspace was classified as a QIP within the setting of the CIL. At the onset of the QIP, the team recognized its goal to align with one of Mayo Clinic's Operating Plan Objectives to "achieve operational excellence" by improving the productivity and effectiveness of the work area. More specifically, the team measured success by reducing the number of physical steps taken to manually process body fluids within the CIL, without negatively affecting the time taken to process these samples.
Along with the CLS from the laboratory, a systems engineer with experience in workspace redesigns was incorporated into the QIP team to consult and guide the technologists on appropriate considerations and measures throughout the duration of the QIP. The first step in the process was to identify the potential root causes of inefficiencies in the area used to process body fluids. To determine if inefficiencies existed in the body fluid workspace, the QIP team began to verbally diagram the workflow of all the body fluid samples as they travel through this small designated space of the laboratory. While verbally brainstorming the workflow, the QIP team recognized that two CLS are responsible for the manual processing and workup of body fluid samples. These two CLS are working simultaneously on different specimens, yet they are sharing one workbench for labeling, pipetting, vortexing, and storing in-progress body fluids. Based on experience and feedback from other technologists, the team suspected that the use of a single bench for these purposes was disruptive to maintaining a manageable workflow in the laboratory. Furthermore, the location and orientation in the shared workspace resulted in excessive walking through a crowded pathway to reach the instruments used for testing. While these points were suspected of creating waste, it was necessary to substantiate this assertion as well as to explore other potential causes of inefficient workflow in the area through the use of concrete system engineering techniques known as quality improvement tools.
Several strategies exist to assist in the process of a QIP. Known as quality improvement tools, these strategies facilitate all aspects of a QIP, including identifying the cause of a deficiency, planning how to address the problem, implementing changes, and measuring the success of the project. While working with a systems engineer, several applicable quality improvement tools were identified and used. The first quality improvement tool used was a fishbone diagram. Fishbone diagrams are often used during the early brainstorming meetings of a QIP. This process is useful to translate abstract concepts from verbal statements into a written form that can be directly analyzed and addressed. In this QIP, the fishbone diagram helped to highlight the potential root causes of waste in the manual body fluid processing workspace. The purpose of using the fishbone diagram was to identify and include all potential causes of error during body fluid processing-not only those perceived to be due to the workspace design or identified during original brainstorming sessions. A fishbone diagram uses broad categories of conditions to identify and classify various potential causes to a given problem. As seen in ❚Figure 1❚, potential root causes were classified into six categories: materials, methods/process, measurement, manpower, machines, and Mother Nature. Based on this information, potential DOI: 10.1093/ajcp/aqy006 © American Society for Clinical Pathology root causes can be analyzed and a problem statement can be devised. 4 By encompassing all potential causes of error in the analysis of the body fluid workup process, the team could investigate and isolate aspects of the process that could be addressed by the QIP. Over the course of several meetings, the team analyzed the process of body fluid testing and identified/classified all possible sources of error. Next, each potential error was marked with the letter C, X, or N. "C" designates processes that are already described in a current laboratory procedure or need to be added/clarified in a laboratory procedure. Those with the "C" designation were important to identify to ensure that if there was the potential for an error at this step, a process or procedure was in place to decrease or eliminate the chance of that error occurring. Statements with an "X" were considered "experimental," meaning that further investigation was needed to investigate the cause or potential for this error. Last, "N" was designated to potential errors in body fluid processing that were considered "noise," meaning that the source of error was out of the control of the laboratory and could not be proceduralized or addressed by the project. By identifying, analyzing, and classifying potential root causes of errors in the body fluid processing workflow, a general problem statement was drafted to narrow down the scope of the QIP. At this point in the process, the problem statement was "body fluid workflow is not efficient," with a specific aim to decrease the number of physical steps taken to process body fluids in this area of the CIL.
Next, the workflow of all body fluid samples as they travel through this area of the laboratory was diagramed. This process relied on another quality improvement tool, known as a spaghetti diagram. The construction of spaghetti diagrams begins with an aerial view of the layout of the workspace. Oftentimes, this is constructed using a computer program. In this case, an aerial view of the laboratory was created to visualize the entirety of the body fluid processing area, including benches, computer stations, refrigerators, freezers, and laboratory instruments used in the process. Then, the path walked while processing body fluid samples was drawn in the form of lines on the diagram. The CLS from the QIP team physically walked the steps taken to perform each of the body fluid processes in the laboratory, while another technologist mapped this on an aerial view of the workspace. The spaghetti diagrams were used to visualize the paths walked by both staff working in the area simultaneously. This process was useful to examine the workflow involved in a © American Society for Clinical Pathology particular process and enabled the team to notice areas of overlap in the physical steps taken by both staff to complete a task. 5 The spaghetti diagrams confirmed that the two individuals in the workspace at any given time were frequently crossing paths during routine workflow. Both CLS were using the same body fluid workup bench multiple times while processing each body fluid sample, often having to wait for the other to finish using workspace and equipment before they could proceed with the next step in sample processing. In addition, both staff appeared to be taking unnecessary physical steps to accommodate the use of a shared workbench. With each CLS performing several body fluid workups per day, the shared workbench became apparent as a pronounced limiting factor in the productivity and efficiency of the workspace, specifically in terms of physical steps walked by testing staff. In addition to identifying weaknesses in the workspace design, the spaghetti diagrams also supported the problem statement formulated from the fishbone diagram and solidified the project aim to "decrease the number of physical steps taken to perform body fluid workups." Based on the fishbone diagram and spaghetti diagrams, the QIP plans were to redesign the workspace by adding a second body fluid workup bench and duplicate items needed for body fluid processing so that both CLS could work up body fluids simultaneously and without overlapping in physical space. Pre-and postmove spaghetti diagrams of the same workspace can be viewed in ❚Figure 2❚.
As with most scientific endeavors, recording quantitative measurements was necessary to determine the success of the QIP. As a baseline measurement, the team members counted the number of physical steps taken to process each type of body fluid test performed in the work area based on the routes highlighted in the spaghetti diagrams noted in the premove spaghetti diagram seen in Figure 2 . After counting the number of physical steps taken to process each body fluid, a more specific problem statement could be determined. Before any changes were made to the workspace, the average number of physical steps taken to process a body fluid was 88.5 steps. The team aimed for a 25% decrease in the average number of steps taken to process body fluids after the completion of the QIP. At this point in the process, it was also necessary to make premove measurements of the counterbalance measure of average time taken to process a body fluid. These were collected by the same team members who had previously counted the physical steps taken for body fluid processing to maintain consistency and reliability of measurements. Team members used digital timers to measure the total hands-on time needed to process individual body fluid for specified tests. Both CLS worked simultaneously when timing to capture any wait time that may occur for use of equipment. Each method of testing body fluids was timed five to 10 times, depending on availability of body fluid specimens. The body fluid tests for which pre-and postmove steps and timings were obtained were thyroglobulin recovery, thyroglobulin dilution, pancreatic cyst fluid/peritoneal fluid/pleural fluid recovery, pancreatic cyst fluid/peritoneal fluid/pleural fluid dilutions, α-fetoprotein spinal fluid, and luteinizing hormone heterophile workups. The aforementioned tests were chosen due to their high volume within the CIL. Tests for which samples were not commonly received were not included due to low volume during data collection. Measurements determined that the average premove body fluid processing time was 11.6 minutes. In a clinical laboratory, timeliness of testing is crucial as there are physicians and patients waiting on the results being obtained. Based on these considerations and the considerations from the fishbone diagram, spaghetti diagrams, and timings, the formal aim statement was defined as follows: decrease the average number of physical steps taken to process body fluids from 88.5 steps by 25%, or to an average of 66.4 steps, within 6 months without increasing the average hands-on time to process body fluids. This aligns with the strategic goal to improve the productivity and efficiency of the work area, as specified at the onset of the QIP, while outlining specific measures for the concepts of "productivity" and "efficiency." After the formal aim statement and counterbalance were identified and premove measurements were recorded, the team drafted a new orientation for the laboratory benches to accommodate the addition of a second manual body fluid testing bench and related equipment. Input for the new bench layout was solicited from laboratory leadership and members of a core team responsible for the testing area in which body fluids are processed. These individuals were consulted as they were considered key stakeholders in the changes that would be implemented. Stakeholders are defined by the World Health Organization 6 as those with direct interests and who will be directly affected by the project and its associated changes. In a QIP, it is important to consult stakeholders as these groups or individuals not only have interests in the outcome of the project but also are influential in the success of the project. 7 To incorporate the second manual workbench and improve access to instruments for both testing personnel, the original workspace was rotated 90˚. The second manual workbench was added and has an identical setup (including tools and bench layout) to the existing manual workbench. This included purchasing additional pipettes as well as a second vortexer, vortex shield, label printer, and barcode verifier. There were also second copies of visual benchtop aids created for the duplicate workbench. The initial rearrangement and addition of benches and materials was considered a pilot in the sense that it could be reversed, changed, or maintained based on its performance and feedback from laboratory staff. Images of the postmove spaghetti diagrams can be seen in the second image of Figure 2 .
The planning and implementation of the new workspace, receiving feedback on the design, and making adjustments to the area were represented using another quality improvement tool called a Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle. A PDSA cycle uses four stages (plan, do, study, and act) to design, implement, analyze, and subsequently adapt processes while changing an aspect of a workspace or process. 8 Each "turn" of the PDSA cycle is completed as the QIP team follows through the plan, do, study, and act phases of the process. The steps must be followed in the same order until each turn of the cycle is finished. As feedback was received and changes were made to improve the workspace, a new turn of the PDSA cycle was completed. The turns of the PDSA cycle can be seen in ❚Figure 3❚. Each color represents a new turn of the PDSA cycle. As the name suggests, the PDSA cycle is not linear but instead continues in a cyclical fashion as improvements are made to the QIP.
A vital component of a successful QIP involving the redesign of a shared workspace is collecting input and feedback from those using the work area. The plans for the workspace redesign were originally presented to the key stakeholders. After incorporating feedback from key stakeholders, plans for the workspace redesign were also communicated to the entire CIL staff during weekly laboratory meetings. Comments and suggestions were accepted at all stages of the QIP, including ideas and planning for the redesign, as well as after the workspace was rearranged. To encourage feedback and accommodate all employees, suggestions were accepted in person and through email. Anonymous feedback was not accepted, as it was necessary to have a contact for proper follow-up and clarification of comments. Accepting and addressing feedback in various formats, such as electronically and in person, is essential to the success of a QIP to anticipate concerns, mediate demands/requirements, and acknowledge the viewpoints of all stakeholders. All suggestions and follow-up were documented in an electronic form by the workspace redesign team. Updates to the project continued to be communicated to CIL staff during weekly laboratory meetings.
Results
The purpose of piloting the newly designed body fluid processing workspace within the CIL was to elicit feedback from CLS using the workspace, trial the practicality of the propose changes to the work area, and obtain measurements to determine the effectiveness of the new design in terms of changes in both physical steps taken and hands-on body fluid processing time. After addressing feedback from laboratory staff within the CIL and making adjustments to the newly designed workspace and additional workbench, postmove measurements were obtained. Postmove measurements of physical steps taken to process body fluids and timings of hands-on processing of body fluids were taken by the same QIP team members and using the same methods as the premove measurements were taken. This was to ensure reliability and internal validity of measurements. The goal originally set by the workspace redesign team was to reduce the number of physical steps taken by 25% without increasing the processing time of body fluid samples within the CIL at Mayo Clinic. The physical steps taken to process body fluids in the workspace were reduced from the premove average of 88.5 steps to a postmove average of 52.8 steps. This was a 40% decrease, which was 15% greater than the goal set by the workspace redesign team. A comparison of pre-and postmove physical step counts for the body fluid types measured can be seen in ❚Table 1❚ and ❚Figure 4❚. While reducing the number of physical steps taken to process body fluids, the team did not want to increase the processing time for manual body fluid workups in the CIL. The average premove body fluid processing time was 11.6 minutes. The average postmove body fluid processing 
Discussion
A team of CLS at Mayo Clinic identified an ineffective workspace design in the manual body fluid processing area of the CIL. A QIP was initiated to redesign the workspace to promote a more efficient workflow, and changes were implemented to decrease the number of physical steps taken to process body fluids samples. The hands-on processing time of body fluids was identified as an appropriate counterbalance measure. The time to process body fluid analysis could not be extended as a result of the workspace redesign, as physicians often rely on the results from these body fluid analyses to guide surgical interventions and other treatment decisions. With the assistance of a systems engineer, several quality improvement tools were used to identify the root cause of the problematic workspace design. A fishbone diagram, spaghetti diagrams, and a PDSA cycle were among the quality improvement tools employed over the span of the QIP. Fishbone and spaghetti diagrams helped to identify the primary obstacles of the current workspace design, which was determined to be an overlap in work routes caused by sharing a common manual body fluid workup bench and equipment. Through the use of quality improvement techniques, an aim statement was shaped. Once the aim statement was determined, key stakeholders were identified and dialogue was initiated through presentations, face-to-face conversations, emails, and laboratory meetings. These lines of communication were maintained throughout the entirety of the QIP. The workspace redesign included a 90˚ rotation of the workbenches, along with the addition of a second bench and set of equipment/supplies, enabling each technologist to perform manual workups on body fluids independently and without overlapping in workspace. The changes to the workspace decreased the average number of physical steps taken to process body fluids from 88.5 to 52.8 steps. This was a 40% decrease in the number of physical steps taken to process body fluids, which exceeds the goal of a 25% reduction in steps. The counterbalance of time to process body fluids was positively affected as well, with an average decrease in processing time of 32% (average of 11.6 minutes/body fluid to 7.9 minutes/body fluid). Had the counterbalance of processing time increased after the workspace redesign, the team would have needed to complete another turn of the PDSA cycle to address this deficiency of the new layout. Potential root causes of the increased processing time needed to be determined and adjustments made to eliminate the negative effect on processing time while still addressing the need for a more efficient workspace design in the area. The success of the QIP, as measured by physical steps taken to manually process body fluid samples, demonstrates the utility of quality improvement tools in workspace redesigns. Clinical laboratories present a unique setting to apply quality improvement tools to increase the efficiency of a workspace, as these are typically applied in manufacturing settings outside of health care. With the chronic shortage of CLS to staff clinical laboratories, improvements to the capabilities of a workspace through decreasing steps and sample processing time are valuable ways to increase the capabilities of a limited number of laboratory professionals. Limitations to the study as well as potential areas for future research can also be discussed. Since the individuals collecting measurements for physical steps taken and hands-on time to process body fluids were members of the QIP team, the potential for performance bias exists. Future studies may enroll staff who are not members of the QIP team to collect data for analysis. In addition, future studies could evaluate changes in error rates and revised reports for body fluid testing before and after changes to the body fluid processing workspace in the CIL. Other workspaces and testing processes may also be evaluated for similar responses to the QIP that use input from a systems engineer and use of similar quality improvement tools.
The redesigned workspace pilot was maintained as a permanent change to the manual body fluid processing area within the CIL based on the receipt from testing personnel, success in reducing the number of physical steps taken to perform body fluid processing, and a positive effect on the counterbalance measure of body fluid processing time. Standard operating procedures were updated to reflect the permanent changes made to the workspace. Follow-up with stakeholders at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months postmove was initiated by the team to continue receiving and processing feedback on the workspace.
